
 

 

CC SOCIAL COMMITTEE NEWS 

TREASURE HUNT: on foot for all the family TODAY starting at 14:30 

from the Jubilee Rooms Christ Church, finishing at a nearby pub around 

16:30, further details if required from Pam Humphrey or Phil Dent. 

THE TREORCHY MALE CHOIR CONCERT IN CHRIST CHURCH-SATURDAY 

29 JUNE 2019: The choir will be accompanied by the soloist Maggie O’Hara.  

We already have orders for tickets for this event which we expect to be a sell 
out.  If you do not wish to miss out on ticket availability please purchase your 
tickets costing £15 quite soon. 
You can order and pay on line on the following link;  

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/the-treorchy-male-choir-maggie-ohara-at-
christ-church-tickets-56971239511 
The link is available until 31 May, 2019 which is one month before the event as 
demand will be high and may have to be closed down. If you do not want to use 

the computer a supply of tickets is held by Les Key, Phil Dent, Pat Morris and Sue 
Ridley at Christ Church.  We are advertising ticket availability well in advance so 
that our own congregations in both our churches are not disappointed. 

 

EVENTS ELSEWHERE 

UPDATE FROM GOOD SHEPHERD RELIEF IN NEED:  We are so 

grateful to all the congregation for your continued support. Any queries 

please ring Ann Reaney on 07845 003656. 

 

WELCOME 
Christ Church:  

8.00am          Communion                  Rev Ness Tobin 

11.00am         Parish Communion       Rev Ness Tobin & Joy Dipple  

                                                       

Prayer ministry is normally available after the service near the Lady Chapel                    

 

Good Shepherd 

9.30am           Family Communion     Rev Carol Harley & Rev Ness Tobin  

 

COLLECT 

Risen Christ, your wounds declare your love for the world 

and the wonder of your risen life: give us compassion and courage to risk 

ourselves for those we serve, to the glory of God the Father. Amen. 

COVENANT PRAYER 

Lord we thank you for calling us into the company of those who trust in 

Christ and seek to obey His will.  You have made us strangers no longer, 

but pilgrims together on the way to your kingdom.  Guide us closer to you 

and to one another, in the unity of the spirit and bond of peace and 

strengthen us together in mission and service to your world.  We ask this 

through Jesus Christ our Lord.  Amen. 

PARISH NOTICES: Christ Church and 

The Church of the Good Shepherd for the 

week beginning Sunday 19 May 2019 

The Fifth Sunday of Easter 

PASTORAL: BOTH CHURCHES 

If you are aware of any member of our congregations who is unwell, going into hospital 

or just struggling in general, please let us know: 

For Christ Church contact Veronica Milward on 763468 or Liz Biddulph on 618394. 

For Good Shepherd contact Chris Nickholds on 753969 or Jane Brough on 762605.  

Rev Carol Harley is available for anyone who would like a confidential conversation 

about any matter. To make an appointment, please call her on 755316. 

 

This Week’s Readings                      Next Week’s Readings  

Acts 11: 1-18                                 Acts 16: 9-15 

John 13: 31-35                               John 14: 23-29             

If you would like a copy of today’s readings please ask a Sidesperson 

  

Find us online at: www.christchurchtettenhallwood.co.uk 

                           www.goodshepherdcastlecroft.co.uk 

email: info@christchurchtettenhallwood.co.uk 

Parish Office: 01902 238988 

Rector’s email: Rev Phil Wootton is contactable by email at philwootton@sky.com           

or tel: 01902 751116 

The Curate: Rev Ness Tobin is contactable by email at revnesstobin@aol.com                

or tel: 07854773432  facebook addresses for both churches: 

    facebook.com/goodshepherd1954 

    facebook.com/cctettenhallwood 
 



 
                   

This Week 

Monday                      12.45pm     Prayer Lunch at CC 

                                   2.00pm     Pastoral Team Meeting at CC                                                 

Tuesday               1.30-3.30pm    Place of Welcome at CC 

                                   7.45pm    Wonderers House Group at 73 High  

                                                  Meadows                                  

Wednesday                 9.30am     Holy Communion at GS                                  

Thursday              9.30am     Holy Communion at CC 

Friday                12.45-2.15pm     Little Angels at CC 

                                                                                                                   

PARISH NOTICES 

MOTHERS’ UNION: The Deanery Festival will be hosted by the Kinver 

branch and will take place at St Peter’s church, Kinver, on Thursday 23 

May 7.30pm. As many members as possible are encouraged to attend. 

Please contact Carol Key or another committee member if you are able to 

offer a lift or are in need of transport. 

FIRST AID BOXES:  these have been updated in both churches. Many 

thanks to Russell Taylor for organising them and thanks to Marie and 

David Taylor for funding both kits.  It is very much appreciated. 

 

 

 

Transport needed:  Could anyone help Chris Blake, our organist? He 

requires a lift from his home in Shifnal to Christ church on 26 May, 

leaving his home at 10.10am. He then needs a lift to the Good Shepherd 

for Ness' leaving do.  If you are able to help please could you contact 

Chris on 07779644987. 

 

FAIRTRADE STALL AT CC: goods will next be on sale on Sunday 02 

June. There will be no Fairtrade goods on sale at either service at Christ 

Church next week (26 May) owing to other commitments. 

 

CHRISTIAN AID:  Thank you to all for your support this week; 

delivering and collecting envelopes, baking cakes, attending the coffee 

morning and taking part in the sponsored walk.  You are amazing!!  Please 

return your envelopes to church ASAP (but do not leave when the church 

is unattended).  If you did not receive an envelope through your 

letterbox and would like to donate, there are spares at the back of 

church. 

REGULAR SERVICES IN TETTENHALL WOOD PARISH 

Christ Church:      Sunday    8.00am  Holy Communion 

                                11.00 Sunday Praise [1st Sunday of the month] 

                                11.00am  Parish Communion [all other Sundays] 

                  Thursday    9.30am  Holy Communion 

Good Shepherd:    Sunday         9.30am   Family Communion 

Wednesday   9.30am   Holy Communion  

PRAYER POINTS 

Please include these items in your prayers this week: 

• The UN & NATO 
• Our emergency services 
• Those suffering from Schizoid Disorder 

Good Shepherd Prayer Area: Sycamore Drive, Walnut Drive 

 

Rev Ness' last services with us are on Sunday 26 May. There will be 

a get together following the 11am service at CC at about 12.30pm at 

The Church of the Good Shepherd. This get together will take the 

form of a finger buffet.  We would be very grateful for offers of 

food.  We would request savoury food from CC members and desserts 

from GS members.  A sign up list will be at back of both churches for 

your kind donations of food.   All warmly welcome.  

Rev Ness’s Licensing Service: Sunday 16 June - 4pm at St Mark’s 

Church, Pensnett.  A coach is being arranged for those wishing to 

attend. Time of departure from Christ Church 2.40pm. Cost £5 per 

person. There will be a sign up form in both churches to book your 

place. 

Liz and John would like to thank you all for your love, support and 

prayers this week. We’ve been overwhelmed by your concern and can’t 

thank you enough. He’s home, doing amazingly well but fragile and very 

tired. Much love from us both. 


